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AAAbbbssstttrrraaacccttt

Mycobacterium tuberculosiswasacausingagenttotuberculosis,discoveredby
Dr.RoberKochin1882.TheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)estimatesthat
one-thirdoftheworldpopulationhasbeeninfectedwithM.tuberculosisand8
million new TB casesand 2~2.5 million casesofTB-related deathsoccur
annually.Ithasbeen agreed thatthe cell-mediated immune responsesare
major protective mechanisms against M. tuberculosis infection. The cells
mediating immuneresponsesarecomposed ofT cellsand macrophages.In
ordertoprotectandtreattuberculosis,itisessentialtoprovoketheimmune
responses ofthe majorhistocompatibility complex (MHC)class I-restricted
CD8+ T cellsusing potentM.tuberculosisantigens.Severalanimalstudies
suggested thattheDNA vaccinehasastrong potentialfordevelopmentof
tuberculosisvaccinesasarenovatedvaccinationstrategy.Antigen85complex
A (Ag85A)isoneofthemostpotentcandidateimmunogensthatinducethe
response oftype 1 helperT cellagainstM.tuberculosis.Based on these
findings, I constructed a pDNA vector, pAAVCMV-mycobacterial Ag85A
encoding mycobacterial Ag85A, which was transfected to mice for
immunization.TheplasmidswereencapsulatedinSendaivirosomes,resulting
in the Sendai-virosomal pAAVCMV-mAg85A which was administered
intramuscularly or intraperitoneally. At 3 weeks post immunization,
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immunogenicresponsesmediated by the varied vaccination protocolswere
compared toeach otherbyRT-PCR,cytotoxicactivitytestsofnaturalkiller
cellsandcytotoxicTlymphocytes.TH-1immuneresponse-medicatedcytokines
wasup-regulatedinmRNA level,andthecytotoxcicactivitiesofNK cellsand
CTL wereenhanced in themicevaccinated pAAVCMV-mAg85A.Thisstudy
suggeststhat Sendai-virosomalpAAVCMV-mAg85A can be utilized asan
efficientgenedeliverysystem fortuberculosisvaccination.

Keyword:tuberculosis,Ag85A,DNA vaccine,nakedDNA,Sendai-virosomes
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III... IIINNNTTTRRROOODDDUUUCCCTTTIIIOOONNN

   Tuberculosis(TB)caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosiswasdiscovered by
RoberKochin18821.M.tuberculosisisaintracellularfacultativepathogenand
acid fastbacillusthatcan replicatewithin human macrophages.TheWorld
Health Organization(WHO)estimatesthatone-third oftheworld population
hasbeeninfectedwithM.tuberculosis,only10% ofinfectedpeoplebreakdown
withthedisease,90% ofinfectedpeopleremainsclinicallylatent.Inaddition,8
millionnew TBcasesand2to2.5millioncasesofTB-relateddeathsoccurs
annually2.
Mycobacterium bovisbacillusCalmette-Guérin(BCG)hasbeenusedwidelyas

TBvaccinefornearly70yearsandappearstobeeffectiveinprotectingyoung
children from disseminated,butnotin adults3.BCG isalso noteffective
againsttheendogenousreactivationofM.tuberculosis3.
Cell-mediated immuneresponsesaremajorprotectivemechanismsagainst

M.tuberculosisinfection.Thesecell-mediatedimmuneresponsesarecomposed
of Tcellsandmacrophage.Inordertoprotectandtreatthetuberculosis,itis
importantto provoketheimmuneresponseofthemajorhistocompatibility
complex (MHC)classI-restricted CD8+ T cellsand processM.tuberculosis
antigens.StudiesonhumanandanimalmodelshavedemonstratedthatCD8+
TcellsareessentialtotheimmuneresponsetoM.tuberculosisinfection4-5.
TheDNA vaccineisoneofthenewestmethodsofvaccination.Itisan

inoculationofDNA,themajorityofplasmids,encodingaproteinantigenand
leadstothestrongandlongimmuneresponsetotheantigen.Theadvantages
ofDNA vaccines are thatthe plasmids are easily constructed to encode
antigensfrom pathogensandthattheycanelicitstrongcytotoxicTlymphocyte
responsesbecauseDNA-encoded antigensaresynthesized in thecytosolof
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transfected cells.Forthatreasons,DNA vaccineshavebeen investigated for
diversediseasessuchastumor,bacteria,virusandparasite6-9.
In recent years,many new candidate tuberculosis vaccines,including

recombinantBCG strains,attenuated tuberculosisauxotrophs,varioussubunit
preparationsand DNA vaccines,havebeen developed6.Recently,theDNA
vaccine has shown potentials for developmentoftuberculosis vaccines in
mousemodels11-14.Ag85A,asecretedproteinofM.tuberculosis,isoneofthe
mostpotentcandidatesthatinducetheresponseoftype1helperTcellagainst
M.tuberculosis15.Administration ofthenaked plasmid encoding Ag85A was
abletoinducethecellularimmuneresponsesinamousemodel11-14.
Basedonthesefindings,IhaveconstructedaDNA vector,pAAVCMV-

mAg85A encodingmycobacterialAg85A andtransfectedmicebyintramuscular
orintraperitonealinjectionofnaked orSendai-virosomalpAAVCMV-mAg85A
according to varied immunization routesand schedules. At3weekspost
immunization,immunogenicresponsesmediated by thedifferentvaccination
protocolswerecomparedtoeachotherbyRT-PCR,cytotoxicactivitytestsof
NK cellsandCTL.TheexperimentalresultsshowedthattheSendai-virosomal
formulationisamoreeffectivegenecarriersystem aremoreeffectivethanthe
naked pDNA foreliciting the immune response.The pAAVCMV-mAg85A
constructed for this research exhibited more efficientmAg85A expression
resulting in moreeffectiveactivation ofimmunogenicresponsesagainstTB,
compared with pET11a-KB-mAg85A. This study suggests that the
Sendai-virosomal pAAVCMV-mAg85A may be an effective gene delivery
system fortuberculosisvaccination.
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IIIIII...MMMAAATTTEEERRRIIIAAALLLSSSAAANNNDDD MMMEEETTTHHHOOODDDSSS

111...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsss

QIAprep® SpinMiniprepKit,QIAquick® GelExtractionKitandEndofree®

PlasmidMegaKitwerepurchasedfrom Qiagen(CA,USA).pCRⓇ 2.1-TOPOⓇ

cloningvectorswerepurchasedfrom Invitrogen(CA,USA).pAAVCMV-polyA
plasmid vectorswereprovided byDr.M.J.During(UniversityofAuckland,
New Zealand).Monoclonalrabbitanti-ag85A antibodywasgiftedfrom Prof.Y.
C.Sung'slab (POSTECH,Korea).Goatanti-rabbitIgG conjugated to HRP
antibody waspurchased from Upstate biotechnology (NY,USA).Molecular
weightmarkers for SDS-PAGE and DNA ladder for electrophoresis were
purchased from Elpis-Biotech(Daejeon,Korea).AccuPower® PCR premixwas
purchasedfrom Bioneer(Daejeon,Korea).ExⓇ-Taqpolymerasewaspurchased
from TAKARA BIO (Kyoto,Japan).Restrictionenzymeswaspurchased from
New England Biolab (MA,USA)and T4DNA ligasewaspurchased from
Promega (WI, USA). C57BL/6 female mice were supplied as
specific-pathogen-freemicebyOrientBio(Korea).

222...CCCooonnnssstttrrruuuccctttiiiooonnnooofffvvveeeccctttooorrrsss

222...111...AAAmmmpppllliiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnnooofffmmmAAAggg888555AAAfffrrrooommm pppEEETTT111111---KKKBBB---mmmAAAggg888555AAA

pET11a-KB-mAg85A which has6xhistag sequenceat3'end ofAg85A
sequencewasprovidedbyProf.S.N.Cho(YonseiUniv.,Korea).mAg85A was
amplifiedbyPCR usingaExⓇ-Taqpolymeraseinthepresenceoftheprimer
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oligonucleotides(senseprimer:5'-GCG GATAAG AATTCC CCG CTA GCA
ATA A-3',anti-senseprimer:5'-ATG GGA TCC TTA GTG ATG GTG ATG
G-3').ThesenseprimercontainsrestrictionenzymeEcoRI,NdeIsiteand the
anti-senseprimercontainsBamHIsites.

222...222...AAAdddaaappptttooorrr

pAAVCMV vectorwasprepared from pAAVCMV-hFIX by deleting the
insertedDNA,humanfactorIXsequence.Becauseithadnomulti-cloningsite
(MCS),theadaptorcontainingMCSswasaddedtopAAVCMVvector.Adaptor
oligonucleotidesweresynthesizedfrom Genotech(Rep.ofKorea).Thesequence
ofadaptornucleotideno.1was5'-GGA ATTAAGCTTGATCGA GATTTC
GATCCTCTA CGAATTCGGA ATT-3'andthatofadaptornucleotideno.2
was5'-AATTCCGAATTCGTA GAG GATCGA AATCTCGATCAAGCTT
AATTCC-3',whichwerecomplementarytoeachother,andcontainedHindIII
andEcoRIrestrictionenzymesites.Thaadaptoroligonucleotidesno.1andno.2
wereannealedina PCRthermalcycler(Figure2).

222...333...CCCooonnnssstttrrruuuccctttiiiooonnnooofffpppAAAAAAVVVCCCMMMVVV---mmmAAAggg888555AAA

Theprepared mAg85A wasinserted intopCRⓇ 2.1-TOPOⓇ cloningvector
which was then transferred to E.coliDH5α strain competentcells.The
transformed cellswerespread inLB platescontainingampicillin(100㎍/㎖)
andX-gal(100㎍/㎖)asaselectivereagent.Afterincubationfor16hoursat
37℃,severalwhitecolonieswereselected.Theselectedcolonieswereincubated
in3㎖ ofLBbrothcontainingampicillin(100㎍/㎖)for16hoursat37℃ ina
shaking incubator(300rpm).TheTOPO cloning vectorplasmid encoding a
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mAg85A wasconfirmed by agarosegelelectorophoresisand harvested in a
largescalebyusingEndofree® plasmidMegakit.
ThepurifiedplasmidpCR® 2.1-TOPO®-mAg85A wasdigestedbyrestriction

enzymes,EcoRIandBamHI,for16hoursina37℃ waterbath.Thedigested
samplewaselectrophoresedin1% TAEagarosegelin100voltfor25minutes.
About1kbofmAg85A regionwasextractedwithQIAquick® GelExtraction
kit.Atthesametime,thepreparedpAAVCMV-hFIXwasdigestedbyanother
setofrestriction enzymes,HindIIIand EcoRIfor16hoursin a37℃ water
bath.Thedigestedplasmidwaselectrophoresedin1% TAEagarosegelin100
voltfor30minutes.About4.9kbofpAAVCMV vectorwasextracted with
QIAquick® GelExtractionkit.
InordertointroduceMCS,thepreparedadaptorsequencewasinsertedto

thepAAVCMV vectorwhich had noMSC.Theadaptorhad tworestriction
sitesofHindIIIandEcoRI.Thepreparedadaptorcomplementaryattachedwere
digestedHindIIIfor1hourina37℃ waterbath.Thedigestedadaptorswere
stucktotheendofHindIIIsiteofpAAVCMV vectorbyT4DNA ligase.The
vectorwasthendigestedbyarestrictionenzyme,EcoRIfor1hourina37℃
water bath.The mAg85A prepared from pCRⓇ 2.1-TOPOⓇ-mAg85A was
insertedintothepAAVCMV vectorcontainingtheadaptorsequence.Thefinal
construct of plasmid DNA encoding mAg85A was named as
pAAVCMV-mAg85A (Figure1).
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333...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffvvveeeccctttooorrrsss

ThepCR® 2.1.-TOPO®-mAg85A and pAAVCMV-mAg85A wereintroduced
intoDH5α competentcells.Theplasmid DNA and E.coliDH5α cellswere
mixed gentlyand thenincubated onicefor45minutes.Themixtureswere
transferred intoa42℃ waterbath and incubated for90seconds,and then
immediatelystoodonicefor3minutes.Thetransformedcellswereinoculated
inLBbrothwithoutantibioticsandincubatedat37℃ for1hour.Afterward,
theincubatedcellswerespreadinLBplatescontainingampicillin(100㎍/㎖).
After16hours'incubation,severalcolonieswerepickedandinoculatedin3㎖
ofLBbrothcontainingampicillin(100㎍/㎖)forenrichmentandselection.The
plasmidDNA waspurifiedwithaQIAprep® SpinMiniprepkitanddigested
bytherestrictionenzymes,BamHIandEcoRI.
ThemAg85A sequencein theplasmid pET11a-KB-mAg85A wasamplified

by PCR.The mAg85A sequence was assembled by using the sense and
anti-sense primers mentioned earlier.The PCR conditions were 5 minutes
denaturationat94℃,30secondsannealingat55℃,and1minuteextensionat
72℃ for30cycles.ThedigestedplasmidDNA andthePCRproductwererun
in1% and2% TAEagarosegel,respectively.
Thesynthesized adaptorswereassembled inaPCR thermalcycler(Gene

Amp® PCR System,Applied Biosystems,USA).Theadaptoroligonucleotides
wereannealedfor5minutesat95℃,for5minutesat80℃,for10minutesat
75℃,70℃ and65℃ andfor5minutesat60℃ stepbystep,andchilledat4℃
finally(Figure2).
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Figure1. CCCooonnnssstttrrruuuccctttiiiooonnnmmmaaapppsssooofffppplllaaasssmmmiiidddvvveeeccctttooorrrsss...(A)pET11a-KB-mAg85A,(B)
pCR® 2.1TOPO®-mAg85A,(C)pAAVCMV-hFXI,(D)pAAVCMV-
mAg85A.

A.pET11a-KB-mAg85A

C.pAAVCMV-hFXI

D.pAAVCMV-mAg85A

B.pCR®-TOPO®-mAg85A
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Figure2.AAAnnnnnneeeaaallliiinnngggaaadddaaappptttooorrr...(A)Adaptoroligonucleotidessequence,restriction
enzymesitesinbold,(B)annealingconditions.

94℃
5:00 80℃

5:00
70℃
10:00 65℃

10:00

75℃
10:00 60℃

5:00

4℃
∞

(B)

(A)

5'-GGAATTAAAAAAGGGCCCTTTTTTGATCGAGATTTCGATCCTCTACGGGAAAAAATTTTTTCCCGGAATT-3'
3'-CCTTAA TTTTTTCCCGGGAAAAAACTAGCTCTAAAGCTAGGAGATGCCCTTTTTTAAAAAAGGG CCTTAA-5'
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444...DDDeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnnooofffeeexxxppprrreeesssssseeedddmmmAAAggg888555AAAiiinnnvvviiitttrrrooo

444...111...CCCeeellllllcccuuullltttuuurrreee

293 cells (transformed human kidney cells) and HepG2 cells (human
hepatocellular cells)were grown at37℃ under5% CO2 conditions in a
humidified incubator(NAPCO,USA)in Minium EssentialMedium (MEM,
GIBCO BRL,MD,USA),supplemented with 10% fatalbovineserum (GIBCO
BRL),50㎍/㎖ ofstreptomycin,and500IU/㎖ ofpenicillin.

444...222...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffcccaaatttiiiooonnniiicccllliiipppooosssooommmeeesssaaannndddDDDNNNAAA///llliiipppooosssooommmeeesss
cccooommmpppllleeexxx

The cationiclipid,DMKE (dimyristoylglutamyl-lysine)wasdissolved in
chloroform and methanol mixture (2:1, v/v). The organic solvent was
evaporatedunderastream ofN2gas.Vacuum desiccationfor1hourtoensure
removaloftheresidualorganicsolvent.Thedriedlipidfilmswerehydratedin
distilled water with vigorous vortexing,which resulted in suspension of
cationicDMKE-based liposomes.InordertoprepareDNA/liposomecomplex
(lipoplex),theplasmidDNA dilutedindistilledwaterwasgentlymixedwith
thecationicliposomesolution.TheratioofDNA andlipidwas1:6(wt/wt)for
DMKE lipoplexes.For in vitro gene transferring experiment,the mixture
solutionwerepreparedin500㎕ ofserum-freemedium andincubatedatroom
temperature for30 minutesto form stable DNA/liposome complex before
transfection.
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444...333...TTTrrraaannnsssfffeeeccctttiiiooonnn

Eachcelllinewasplatedonto6-welltissuecultureplatesatadensityof
3×105 cells/wellin 2㎖ ofMEM.At24hourspostplating,theprepared
DNA/liposome complex (4 ㎍ pDNA/well)was added into the wells of
cultureplatesafterthemedium wasremovedfrom theplates.Afterincubation
for4hoursat37℃,theserum-freemediawereplaced byMEM containing
10% fatalbovineserum.At48hoursaftergenetransfection,theculturedcells
werelysed,andtheproteinsolutionswerecollected.

444...444...WWWeeesssttteeerrrnnnbbblllooottttttiiinnnggg

Proteinsinthecollected solutionswereanalyzed by12% sodium dodecyl
sulfate-polyacrylamidegelelectrophoresis(SDS-PAGE).Theseparatinggelwas
transferred toanitrocellulosepaperin Towbin transferbuffer(Tris25mM,
Glycine192mM,Methanol20%).Thenirtocellulosepaperwasblockedby10
㎖ oftris-bufferedsalinetween20(TBST,Tris0.05M,NaCl0.15M,Tween20
0.05%,pH 7.4)solution containing 5% skim milk for 1 hour atroom
temperature.ItwasthenwashedwithTBSTsolution3timesfor10minutes
andthensubmergedinto5㎖ ofTBSTsolutioncontainingrabbitanti-Ag85A
polyclonalantibody (1:500dilution)for1 and halfhour.Thenitrocellulose
paperwasalsowashedwithTBSTsolution3timesforeach10minutes.The
secondaryantibody(5㎖ ofTBSTsolutioncontaininghorseradishperoxidase
conjugated goatanti-rabbitIgG,1:2,500 dilution)was incubated with the
nitrocellulosepaperfor40minutes.AfterwashingwithTBSTsolution3times
for each 10 minutes, the paper was submerged in the enhanced
chemiluminescencesolution usingaPicoEPDTM(EnhancedPeroxidaseDetection)
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Westernblotdetectionkit(ElpisBiotech).

555...DDDNNNAAAVVVaaacccccciiinnnaaatttiiiooonnnooofffmmmiiiccceee

555...111...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffSSSeeennndddaaaiiivvviiirrruuusss

Sendaiviruswasobtained from American TypeCultureCollection (USA)
and wasgrown in theallantoicsacof10~11day-old embryonated chicken
eggs.Diluted viralstocks in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)containing 8
hemagglutinatingunitswereusedtoinfecttheeggs.Virus-infectedeggswere
incubatedfor3days(72hours)at37℃ andthenchilledat4℃ for24hours.
Allantoicfluid collected from theeggswascentrifuged at3,000× g for30
minutesat4℃ and theclearsupernatantwascollected.Thevirusesin the
supernatantwerecollectedbycentrifugationat100,000×gfor1hourat4℃ in
an ultracentrifuge(Centrikon T-1180,Kontron instruments,Milan,Italy).The
viruspelletwasresuspendedinasmallvolumeofPBSandfinallydispersed
by a Teflon-coated tissue homogenizer.The concentration ofviralproteins
purifiedfrom theallantoicfluidwasestimatedbyaBio-RadDC-proteinassay
kitusingastandardsolutionofbovineserum albumin.Thepurifiedviruswas
aliquotedinbatchesof10㎎ ofproteinandstoredat-70℃ untilfurtherused.

555...222...PPPuuurrriiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnnooofffFFF///HHHNNN ppprrrooottteeeiiinnn

A suspensionof10㎎ ofSendaivirusinPBSwascentrifugedat100,000×g
for1 hourat4℃.The pelletobtained was suspended in 2 ㎖ ofPBS
containing1% Triton X-100.Afterincubation for2hoursat20℃,50㎎ of
methanol-washed SM2-Bio Beads(Bio-Rad Laboratories,Hercules,USA)was
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added stepwise with constantrocking atroom temperature to removethe
detergentfrom thesupernatant.After2hours'sincubation,anadditional50㎎
ofSM2-BioBeadswasadded and incubated foradditional2hoursatroom
temperature.Tothemixture,100㎎ SM2-BioBeadswerefurtheradded and
incubationwasterminated2hourslater.Theturbidsuspensionwasseparated
from Bio-Beadsusing26gauge-needles.Thepurifiedproteinswereanalyzedby
SDS-PAGEandstoredat4℃ untilfurtherused.

555...333...PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss

Ten ㎎ ofa lipid mixtureofDOTAP/cholesterol(1:1,molarratio)was
dissolvedin1㎖ ofchloroform andmethanolmixturesolution(2:1,w/w).The
lipid mixture was dried to a thin film under nitrogen gas and then
vacuum-desiccatedfor1hourtoremoveresidualtracesoftheorganicsolvent.
The film,then,was hydrated with distilled water to give to a final
concentrationof10㎎/㎖ liposomes.Theresultingmultilamellarvesicleswere
sonicated for 10 minutes and extruded 10 times through polycarbonated
membrane filters of0.8,0.4,0.2 and 0.1 ㎛ pore diameterusing Avanti
Mini-Extruder(Avanti,AL,USA)toobtainauniform sizeofdistributionand
filtered-sterilized.The liposomeswere stored at4℃ untilfurtherused.To
makelipoplexes,pDNA wasmixedwithprotaminesulfateslowlybydropwise
additionwithconstantmixingtoavoidaggregations(1:1,wt/wt).Theprepared
liposomesweremixedwiththepre-complexedplasmidDNA/protaminsulfate
(pDNA:liposomes=1:12, wt/wt) and the DNA/liposome compelxes were
incubatedfor30minutesatroom temperature.Afterincubation,Sendaiviral
F/HN proteinsweregentlymixedwiththepreparedlipoplexes,followedby
incubationfor15minutesatroom temperature(DNA:F/HN=1:0.5,wt/wt).
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555...444...SSSiiizzzeeeaaannndddzzzeeetttaaa---pppooottteeennntttiiiaaalllmmmeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennnttt

The size and ζ-potentials of DOTAP/cholesterol lipoplex and
Sendai-virosomes were measured using a zetasizer (Zetasizer4, Malvern
Instruments,Malvern,UK).Thelipoplexsuspensionsin distilled waterwere
loaded in the capillary cellmounted on the zetasizer.Theirsizesand ζ

-potentialsweremeasure5timespersampleat25℃.

555...555...GGGeeelllrrreeetttaaarrrdddaaatttiiiooonnnaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisssooofffSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss

Asdescribedabove,Sendai-virosomeswerepreparedfor10㎍ ofplasmid
DNA in200㎕ ofdistilledwater.Two㎕ of1M octylglucosidewasaddedto
thevariousvolumesofSendai-virosomes(5,10,15㎕)andthemixtureswere
thenincubatedatroom temperaturefor20minutes.Afterincubation,3㎕ of
2% SDS was added,followed by incubation atroom temperature for20
minutestoreleasepDNA from Sendai-virosomes.Finally,thesampleswererun
on 1% TAE agarose gel and visualized by UV illumination (Fluor-STM

MultiImage,Bio-Rad)afterstainingwithethidium bromide.

555...666...NNNaaakkkeeedddDDDNNNAAAvvvaaacccccciiinnnaaatttiiiooonnn

OnehundredmicrogramsofpDNA,pET11a-KBmAg85AorpAAVCMV-mAg85A,
wasinjectedintramuscularlyintoquadricepsofeachhindlegofamouse(6~8
week-old)(total200㎍ ofpDNA).Controlmicewereimmunized with0.9%
saline.Themicewereimmunizedthreetimesat3-daysinterval.At3weeks
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postimmunization,themiceweresacrificedbycervicaldislocation.

555...777...SSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesssvvvaaacccccciiinnnaaatttiiiooonnn

Sendai-virosomeswerepreparedasdescribedabove.Micewereimmunizedonce
with300㎕ ofSendai-virosomesolutioncontaining40㎍ ofpET11a-KB-mAg85Aor
pAAVCMV-mAg85A by intraperitonealadministration.Control mice were
immunized with Sendai-virosomessolution withoutpDNA.At3weekspost
immunization,themiceweresacrificedbycervicaldislocation.
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666...mmmRRRNNNAAAdddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnniiinnnmmmiiiccceeevvvaaacccccciiinnnaaattteeedddbbbyyyRRRTTT---PPPCCCRRR

TotalcellularRNA wasextractedfrom spleensofmicevaccinatedwithvaried
formulationsofDNA vaccineorsaline.cDNA wassynthesizedwitholigo(dT)
primersand AccuPower®RTPreMix(Bioneer)accordingtothemanufacturer's
instructions,giving a finalvolume of50 ㎕ ofcDNA preparation.PCR
amplification wascarried outusing 2㎕ ofcDNA preparation and specific
primerpairsofTNF-α (sense:5'-GGC AGG TCTACTTTA GAG TCA TTG
C-3',anti-sense:5'-ACA TTC GAG GCT CCA GTG AAT TCG G-3'),IL-1β 

(sense:5'-GCTACC TGTGTC TTTCCC GTG G-3',anti-sense:5'-TTG TCG
TTG CTTGGT TCTCCT TG-3'),IL-4(sense:5'-TCTCTA GAT CAT GGG
CATTTTGAA CGA GGTC-3',anti-sense:5'-TGCATG ATG CTCTTTAGG
CTTTCC-3')and β-actin(sense:5'-AGG CTG TGCTGTCCCTGTATG C-3',
anti-sense:5'-ACC CAA GAA GGA AGG CTG GAA A-3').Twentymicroliter
ofPCR mixturewaspreparedusingAccuPower® PCR premix(Bioneer):1㎕
(10pmole)ofeachsenseandanti-senseprimer,2㎕ ofcDNA sampleand16
㎕ ofdistilledwater.Themixturewassubmittedto35cyclesofamplification.
Ineachcycle,denaturationwasat94℃ for30seconds,anneallingofprimers
totargetcDNA wascarried outat60℃ (TNF-α,IL-1β and β-actin)or55℃
(IL-4)for30 seconds,and extention wasat72℃ for1 minute.ThePCR
productswerevisualizedbyultravioletilluminationafterelectrophoresisin2%
TBEagarosegelandstainingwithethidium bromide.
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777...CCCeeelllllluuulllaaarrriiimmmmmmuuunnneeerrreeessspppooonnnssseeesssdddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnn

777...111...MMMeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennntttooofffNNNKKKccceeellllllaaaccctttiiivvviiitttyyyaaannndddCCCTTTLLLaaaccctttiiivvviiitttyyy

Formeasurementofnaturalkiller(NK)cellactivity,spleencellswereextractedin
sterileconditions,andhomogenizedandthenincubatedinaRBClysisbufferfor15
minutesatroom temperature.Then,cellswerewashedwithRPMImedia(GIBCO
BRL)andresuspendincompletemedia.Toassaycellviability,thecellsuspension
wasmixedwith0.4%Trypanblue(Sigma-Aldrich,MO,USA)andcountedusinga
Neubawerchamber.Targetcells(2×104cells,YAC-1)andeffectorcells(1×106cells,
spleencells)weresimultaneouslyseededintriplicatewellsof96-wellplatesat50:1
ratioofeffectortotarget(E:T)andthefinalvolumewas200㎕16.Aftertheplatewas
incubatedat37℃ in5%CO2for20hours,thesupernatantswerediscarded,andthen
50㎕ ofMTTwasaddedtoeachwellforadditional4hoursincubation.Thenthe
supernatantswerediscardedand150㎕ ofdimethylsulfoxide(DMSO)wasadded
intothewells,followedbyshakingfor30minutesat60rpm.Absorbanceofthe
reactionsolutionswasmeasuredwithEmaxprecisionmicroplatereader(Molecular
Devices,CA,USA)atλ560㎚.TheMTTcolorimetryassaywasalsoperformedfor
measurementofcytotoxicTlymphocyte(CTL)activity.Theeffectorcells(1×106cells)
extractedfrom mousespleenwereincubatedfor24hourswith2×104B16BL6cells
(mousemelanomacells,targetcells)at50:1ofE:Tratio.Allcytotoxicactivityassay
wereperformedintriplicate.TheactivitiesofCTLandNKcellswerecalculated
usingthefollowingformula:

CTL/NKcellactivity(%)=(1-OD (E+T)-ODE) x100%ODT

E,effectorcells;T,targetcells;ODE,meanODvalueofeffectorcells;ODT,meanOD
valueoftargetcells;OD(E+T),meanODvalueofeffectorcellsplustargetcells.
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IIIIIIIII...RRREEESSSUUULLLTTTSSS

111...AAAmmmpppllliiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnn ooofffmmmAAAggg888555AAA uuusssiiinnngggPPPCCCRRR aaannnddd cccooonnnssstttrrruuuccctttiiiooonnn
ooofffpppAAAAAAVVVCCCMMMVVV---mmmAAAggg888555AAA

Toconstructaplasmidvectorfortuberculosisvaccination,theDNAsequence
encodingmAg85A wasamplifiedbyPCRinthepresenceofdesignatedprimer
oligonucleotides.Thesenseandanti-senseprimerusedinthisstudywasdesignedto
produce977bpofmAg85AfrompET11a-KB-mAg85A.Gel-electrophoresisanalysis
showedthattheproductsizefrom thePCRamplificationwasabout1kblong
(Figure3A).AfterligationofthePCRfragmentandpCR® 2.1TOPO® vector,
properinsertion ofmAg85A wasverified bydigestion oftheplasmid with
restrictionenzymes,EcoRIandBamHI,andPCRusingthesenseandanti-sense
primers.(Figure3Band3C).
ThepurifiedpCR® 2.1.TOPO®-mAg85Awasdigestedbyrestrictionenzymes,

EcoRIand BamHI.Aftergelelectrophoresisfor30minutes,thenucleotidebands
containingmAg85A sequence(1kb)weredetectedunderanUVlamp.Thegel
containingmAg85ADNAfragmentwascutoutandDNAinthegelslicewaspurified
usingaQIAquick®gelextractionkit.AfterligationofthemAg85Afragmentand
pAAVCMVvector,theinsertedmAg85Agenewasidentifiedbydigestionofthe
ligatedplasmidwithrestrictionenzymes,EcoRIandBamHI(Figure3D).
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Figure 3. AAAmmmpppllliiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnn ooofff mmmAAAggg888555AAA uuusssiiinnnggg PPPCCCRRR aaannnddd cccooonnnssstttrrruuuccctttiiiooonnn ooofff
pppAAAAAAVVVCCCMMMVVV---mmmAAAggg888555AAA...(A)Amplified mAg85A PCR productfrom
pET11a-KB-mAg85A. (B) mAg85A cut from pCR® 2.1
TOPO®-mAg85A byEcoRIandBamHI.(C)AmplifiedmAg85A PCR
product from pCR® 2.1 TOPO®-mAg85A. (D) Lane 1;
pAAVCMV-mAg85AcutbyBamHI,lane2;pAAVCMV-mAg85A cut
byBamHIand EcoRI.M1;100bp DNA ladder.M2;1kbDNA
ladder.
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222...IIIdddeeennntttiiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnnooofffmmmAAAggg888555AAAeeexxxppprrreeesssssseeedddiiinnnvvviiitttrrrooo

HepG2cellswasplatedontosix-welltissuecultureplatesandtransfectedwith
DNA/liposomecomplex24hourspostplating.At48hoursaftergene
transfection,cccellextractswerecollectedfrom HepG2cellstransfectedwith
pAAVCMV-mAg85A.Westernblottingwasperformedafter12% SDS-polyacryl-
amidegelelectrophoresis.InFigure4,apositivebandwasdetectedaround35
kDapositioninlane2andnobandswasdetectedinlane1.Theresultindicated
thatpAAVCMV-mAg85A expressedproteinmAg85A inHepG2cells.

Figure4. IIIdddeeennntttiiifffiiicccaaatttiiiooonnnooofffmmmAAAggg888555AAAppprrrooottteeeiiinnneeexxxppprrreeessssssiiiooonnniiinnnHHHeeepppGGG222ccceeellllllsss...
M;Broad-rangepre-stainedmarkers,lane1;HepG2cellsuntransfected,
lane2;HepG2cellstransfectedwithpAAVCMV-mAg85A.
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333...GGGeeelllrrreeetttaaarrrdddaaatttiiiooonnnaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisssooofffSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss

ToprepareSendai-virosomes,SendaiviralF/HN proteinswerepurified
from thewholevirus.TheF/HN proteinspurifiedusingthedetergentand
SM2-BioBeadswereanalyzedbysodium dodecylsulfate(SDS)-polyacrylamide
gelelectrophoresis(PAGE),comparedwithwholeviralproteins(Figure5).The
plasmidcomplexedwithSendai-virosomesdidnotmovedonagarosegel
becauseofcationicityofSendai-virosomescompletelycapturingpDNA
(Figure6).

444...MMMeeeaaasssuuurrreeemmmeeennntttooofffttthhheee sssiiizzzeee aaannnddd ζζζζ---pppooottteeennntttiiiaaalllooofffDDDOOOTTTAAAPPP///
ccchhhooollleeesssttteeerrrooolllllliiipppooopppllleeexxxaaannndddSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeee

TheaveragesizeofDNA/liposomelipoplexeswas136.3±0.9㎚ andthat
ofSendai-virosomeswas121.3±2.3㎚ (Figure7A,CandTable1).Therewas
nosignificantdifferenceinvesicularsizebetweentheDNA/liposomelipoplexes
and theSendai-virosomes.The ζ-potentialofSendai-virosomes,however,was
lowerthanthatofDNA/liposomelipoplexes.IncorporationofF/HN proteins
reduced ζ-potentialofthecationicliposomes(Figure7B,D andTableI).
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TableI. CCCooommmpppaaarrriiisssooonnnooofffsssiiizzzeeeaaannnddd ζζζζ---pppooottteeennntttiiiaaalllbbbeeetttwwweeeeeennnttthhheeeDDDOOOTTTAAAPPP///ccchhhooollleeesssttteeerrrooolll
llliiipppooopppllleeexxxeeesssaaannndddttthhheeeSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss...

Typesofliposomes Size(㎚) ζ-potential(㎷)

DOTAP/cholesterollipoplex 136.3±0.9* 42.4±0.4**

Sendai-virosome 121.3±2.3 22.0±2.9

*,**The vesicular size and ζ-potentials ofthe DOTAP/cholesterol
lipoplexesandtheSendai-virosomesweremeasured5timesusinga
zetasizer(averagesize±S.D.).

Figure5.EEEllleeeccctttrrroooppphhhooorrreeetttiiicccaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisssooofffFFF///HHHNNN ppprrrooottteeeiiinnnsss...Purified F/HN proteins
wererunon12% SDS-PAGE,followed byCoomassiestaining.M:
SDS-PAGEmarker,lane1,2:wholeSendaivirus,lane3,4:purified
F/HN proteins.
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M 1 2 3 4 5 6

Nodetergent Detergent

Figure 6.GGGeeelll rrreeetttaaarrrdddaaatttiiiooonnn aaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss ooofff SSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss...Sendai-virosomes
encapulating pDNA were run on 1% TAE agarose gelin the
absenceorin thepresenceofdetergent(1M octylglucosideand
2% SDS).M;1kbDNA ladder.Lane1,2,3;variousvolumesof
Sendai-virosomes(5,10,15㎕),lane4,5,6;variousvolumesof
Sedai-virosomeslysedbydetergent(5,10,15㎕).
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Figure7.DDDiiissstttrrriiibbbuuutttiiiooonnnooofffvvveeesssiiicccuuulllaaarrrsssiiizzzeeeaaannnddd ζζζζ---pppooottteeennntttiiiaaalllooofffttthhheeeDDDOOOTTTAAAPPP///
ccchhhooollleeesssttteeerrrooolllllliiipppooopppllleeexxxeeesssaaannndddttthhheeeSSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss...Thesize(A)and ζ

-potential(B)ofDOTAP/cholesterollipoplexes,andthesize(C)and
ζ-potential(D)ofSendai-virosomesweremeasuredinazeta-sizer.
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555...CCCyyytttoookkkiiinnneee mmmRRRNNNAAA dddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnn iiinnn dddiiiffffffeeerrreeennnttt gggrrrooouuupppsss bbbyyy
RRRTTT---PPPCCCRRR

cDNA wassynthesizedfrom totalRNA extractedfrom themousespleenby
reversetranscriptase.cDNA sequencesofTNF-α,IL-1β,IL-4and β-actinwere
amplifiedwiththedesignatedprimeroligonucleotidesmentionedearlier(Figure
8).ThesizeofeachPCRproductwasasfollow;TNF-α,300bp;IL-1β,291bp;
IL-4,306bp;β-actin,395bp(Figure9).ThePCRproductswereelectrophoresed
in2% TBEagarosegelandvisualizedbyultravioletilluminationafterstaining
withethidium bromide.

666...DDDeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnnooofffcccyyytttoootttoooxxxiiicccaaaccctttiiivvviiitttiiieeesssooofffNNNKKKccceeellllllaaannndddCCCTTTLLL

ThemicetransfectedwithpAAVCMV-mAg85A exhibitedslightlyhigherNK
activity than those transfected with pET11a-KB-mAg85A,butno statistical
significancebetween thetwo values(Figure10).TheCTL activitiesin the
transfectedmicewere,however,significantlyincreasedcomparedwiththosein
theuntreatedmice.InFigure11,theCTLactivityofthemicetransfectedwith
pAAVCMV-mAg85Awasthehighest(77.22%)amongthethreegroups.Themice
treatedwithpET11a-KB-mAg85Aandtheuntransfectedmiceexhibited60.2% and
42.3% ofCTL activity,respectively (Figure 11).Thisresultimply thatthe
pAAVCMV-mAg85AencapsulatedintheSendai-virosomesmaybeutilizedasan
effectivepDNA vaccine.
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Name Type Sequence Product
size

TNF-α
sense 5'-GGCAGGTCTACTTTAGAATCATTGC-3'

300bp
anti-sense 5'-ACATTCGAGGCTCCAGTGAATTCGG-3'

IL-1β
sense 5'-GCTACCTGTGTCTTTCCCGTGG-3'

291bp
anti-sense 5'-TTGTCGTTGCTTGGTTCTCCTTG-3'

IL-4
sense 5'-TCTCTAGATCATGGGCATTTTGAACGAGGTC-3'

306bp
anti-sense 5'-TGCATGATGCTCTTTAGGCTTTCC-3'

β-actin
sense 5-'AGGCTGTGCTGTCCCTGTATGC-3'

395bp
anti-sense 5'-ACCCAAGAAGGAAGGCTGGAAA-3'

Figure8. PPPrrriiimmmeeerrrsssfffooorrrRRRTTT---PPPCCCRRRaaannndddttthhheeeiiirrrPPPCCCRRRppprrroooddduuuccctttsssiiizzzeeesss...
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(A) (B)

Figure9.CCCyyytttoookkkiiinnneeemmmRRRNNNAAAdddeeettteeeccctttiiiooonnniiinnnttthhheeessspppllleeeeeennnooofffttthhheeevvvaaacccccciiinnnaaattteeedddmmmiiiccceeebbbyyy
RRRTTT---PPPCCCRRR...RT-PCRanalysisshowedelevatedexpressionofcytokinesin
themicevaccinated with thenaked pDNA (A)orthe
Sendai-virosomes(B).β-actinwasamplifiedwith β-actinspecific
primersforRNA qualitycontrol.Lane1;controlmice,lane2;mice
immunizedwithpET11a-KB-mAg85A,lane3;miceimmunizedwith
pAAVCMV-mAg85A.
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Figure10. CyyytttoootttoooxxxiiicccaaaccctttiiivvviiitttiiieeesssooofffNNNKKK ccceeellllllsssiiinnnttthhheeemmmiiiccceeeiiimmmmmmuuunnniiizzzeeedddwwwiiittthhh
SSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss...CytotoxicactivitiesofNK cellsinmice
immunizedwiththeSendai-virosomesencapsulatingbarepDNA(a
control),pET11a-KB-mAg58a,orpAAVCMV-mAg85A were
comparedtoeachother.*Comparedwiththegroupcontrol,p<0.05
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Figure11. CyyytttoootttoooxxxiiicccaaaccctttiiivvviiitttiiieeesssooofffCCCTTTLLL iiinnn ttthhheeemmmiiiccceeeiiimmmmmmuuunnniiizzzeeeddd wwwiiittthhh ttthhheee
SSSeeennndddaaaiii---vvviiirrrooosssooommmeeesss...CytotoxicactivitiesofCTL cellsin themice
immunizedwiththeSendai-virosomesencapsulatingbarepDNA(a
control), pET11a-KB-mAg58a, or pAAVCMV-mAg85A were
compared to each other.**Compared with the controlgroup,
p<0.01.
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IIIVVV...DDDIIISSSCCCUUUSSSSSSTTTIIIOOONNN

Thepathogenesisoftuberculosisisunusual because,unlikemanyother
infection,the developmentofactive disease can involve a delay between
infectionandclinicaldiseaserangingfrom severalweekstoseveraldecades17.
Innateandcell-mediatedimmunereponsesprotectthehostagainstthedisease
by arresting, killing and removing multiplying bacteria, but this effect
determines disease progression by regulating the supply ofmycobacterial
componentsthatdrivetheimmunopathologicabnormalities18.
Mycobacterium bovisbacillusCalmette-Guérin,BCG hasbeenusedwidelyto

preventfrom infection oftuberculosis.Nevertheless,itwasnotenough to
controltheTBinfectionandineffectiveinsomepopulation.Thedeploymentof
BCGimpairsthesubsequentuseofskintesthypersensitivityfordiagnosticand
epidemiologicalpurposeandforthisreasonisnotroutinelyusedintheUSA.
Inrecentyears,theincreasingfrequencyofbothmulti-drugresistant(MDR)
strainsandcombinationwithacquiredimmunodeficiencysyndrome(AIDS)has
furthercomplicatedtheclinicalmanagementofthisdisease19,20.Clearly,amore
effectivevaccineforthecontrolofTBisneededurgently21.
SeveralhumanclinicaltrialshavebeeninitiatedtotesttheefficacyofDNA

vaccines against emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases including
hepatitisB6,malaria7,8 and HIV infection9.DNA vaccination hasalsoshown
potentialforthedevelopmentoftuberculosisvaccinesinthemousemodel11-14.
DNA vaccineshasnotprovenmoreefficaciousthanBCG24.Theefficacyofany
experimentaltuberculosisvaccineremainsto beevaluated in human clinical
trialsand,thus,avaccineagainsttuberculosisisstillanxiouslyawaited.
In this study,Isuggested the Sendaivirosomes encapsulating pDNA

encodingmAg85A proteinsasanovelmodalityoftheDNA vaccineagainst
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TB.ThemAg85A protein adopted forTB vaccination in thisresearch isa
immunodominantmycolyl-transferaseandknowntobeoneofthemostpotent
candidateimmunogensinducingtheresponseoftype1helperTcellsagainst
M.tuberculosis25.Previously,immunization with genesencodingmycobacterial
antigenssuchashsp65,Ag85A,Ag85B,Ag85C,MPT-64andESAT-6hasbeen
reportedtobeeffectiveinexperimentalmodelsofhumantuberculosis26-28.DNA
vaccinesexpressingasingleMycobacterium antigenhavebeenshowntoelicit
protective immune responses againstprimary tuberculosis infection and to
amplifyBCGresponsesusingprime/booststrategies29.
A keyprocessforsuccessfulinductionofimmuneresponsesmediatedby

theDNA vaccineisefficientgeneexpressionenoughtoinstigatethehumoral
and cellularimmunesystem.According to thepreviousreports,pAAVCMV
plasmid vector may be an appropriate gene expression vector for DNA
vaccination becauseitshowed betterand longergeneexpression than other
CMV promoter-basedplasmids30.ThepAAVCMV vectorhasinvertedterminal
repeat(ITR)sequencesofadeno-associatedvirus.Originally,theITR sequence
formshairpinconfigurationandhelpstheinterestgeneintegrateintohost's
chromosome19.However,episomalvectorswithITR wereknowntoexpress
foralongtimeandathigherlevelsthanotherplasmidvector30.
Theexpression vectorconstructed in thisstudy,pAAVCMV-mAg85A was

able to efficiently express mAg85A proteins in vitro as wellas in vivo.
AccordingtotheWestern blottinganalysisofculturemediaofHepG2cells
transfectedwithpAAVCMV-mAg85A,theplasmidvectorwasabletoexpress
mAg85A proteins.In addition,pAAVCMV-mAg85A administered into mice
inducedstrongerimmuneresponsesthanpET11a-KB-mAg85A,intermsofthe
cytotoxicactivitiesofNKcellsandCTL.
AnotherimportantcomponentfortheDNA vaccineisagene-transferring

system.In thisstudy,pAAVCMV-mAg85A wereencapsulated in theSendai
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virosomeswhichwerethendelivered tocellsormice.TheSendai-virosomes
are an efficient gene delivery system, which contain hemagglutinin
neuraminidase(HN)andfusion(F)proteinsextractedfrom virallipidbilayers.
ThereconstitutedSendaiviralenvelopesareknowntofuseefficientlywiththe
plasmid membrane oftargetcells31,32.Protamine sulfate was also used to
condense pDNA for protecting from enzymatic degradation as well as
facilitated entryofthepDNA intothenucleus.Protaminesulfateisoneof
cationicpolymersbecauseofitshighargininecontent33. Inrecentyears,the
Sendai-virosomes had been widely used as a DNA vaccine carrier34-36.
Therefore,Ihaveused theSendaivirosomesencapsulatingpDNA condensed
by protamine sulfate, so called PCSV (protamine sulfate-cationic
Sendai-virosome),asaDNA vaccinecarrierinthisstudy.
Administration of pAAVCMV-mAg85A or pET11a-KB-mAg85A induced

expression of the cytokines, TNF-α and IL-1β in mice. According to
experimentalresultsofRT-PCR,thebothplasmidconstructseffectivelyexpress
mAg85A invivo,causingTH-1immuneresponsesinthetransfectedmice.The
currentexperimentresultsshowed thatup-regulation ofcytokinesmediated
withTH-1immuneresponsewasfurtherenhancedinthemicevaccinatedwith
pAAVCMV-mAg85A thaninthosewithpET11a-KB-mAg85A.Therefore,itcan
beconcludedthatpAAVCMV-mAg85A ismoreapplicableasageneexpression
system forDNA vaccinethanpET11a-KB-mAg85A.
It is well established that cell-mediated immune responses are major

protectivemechanismsagainstMycobacterium tuberculosisinfection.Thesecells
mediated immuneresponsesarecomposed ofT cells,bothCD4+andCD8+
and macrophages19,37.In orderto protectand treatthe tuberculosis,itis
importantto provoketheimmuneresponseofthemajorhistocompatibility
complex (MHC)classI-restricted CD8+ T cellsand processM.tuberculosis
antigens.IthasbeendemonstratedthatDNA vaccineresultsinthegeneration
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ofcellularimmuneresponses,includingthoseofTh-1typeresponsesuchas
CD 8+Tcellsandprotectioninanimalmodelsofinfectiousdiseases38,39.
Theimmuneresponsesinducedbythetwoplasmidswerealsoevaluated

by measurementofcytotoxic activities ofCTL and NK cells.Cytotoxcic
activities ofNK cells and CTL were also furtherenhanced in the mice
vaccinated with pAAVCMV-mAg85A.Although thecytotoxicactivity ofNK
cellswashigherinthemicevaccinatedwithpET11a-KB-mAg85A thaninthe
controlmice,itwasslightly lowerthan thatin themicevaccinated with
pAAVCMV-mAg85A,butstatisticallyinsignificant(p>0.05).However,themice
vaccinatedwithpAAVCMV-mAg85A exhibitedasignificantlystrongercytotoxic
activity ofCTL than the mice vaccinated with pET11a-KB-mAg85A.These
experimental results also provided an important information that the
Sendai-virosomalpAAVCMV-mAg85A aremoreeffectivein eliciting immune
responsesthanthenakedpET11a-KB-mAg85A.
Therehavebeen severalattemptsto improvethetherapeuticefficacy of

DNA vaccinationagainstTB,suchascostimulationwithtwoormoredifferent
genes encoding mycobaterial antigens40,DNA vaccination combined with
chemotherapy13, DNA vaccination using microshperes11,41, enhancement of
immunogenicityandprotectiveefficacywiththeuseofinterleukin42andsoon.
Especially,IL-12hasbeenknownasamasterregulatorofinnateandadaptive
immunityandIL-23isrelatedtodevelopmentofTcells43.Ithasbeenreported
thatIL-12inducesThelpertype1(TH1)-specificimmuneresponsesandinhibits
thedevelopmentofIL-4-producingThcellsandinductionofIFN-γ production
byTcellsorNK cells44-46.Therefore,itcanbesuggestedthatco-vaccination
withtheplasmidencodinginterleukin-12familyasageneticadjuvantmaybe
abletoenhanceAg85A immunogenicity,potentiatingthecytotoxicactivityof
CTL.Itmaybeagoodtrialformoreeffectiveprotectionandtreatmentagainst
TBtoimmunizewithDNA vaccineencodingmycobacterialantigensaswellas
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cytokinessuchasIL-12orIL-23.
In conclusion,Isuccessfully constructed a plasmid vectorforTB DNA

vaccine,pAAVCMV-mAg58A and the constructed plasmid could efficiently
expressmAg85A mycobacterialantigeninvitroandinvivo.Administrationof
the plasmid could induce up-regulation ofthe cytokines related to TH-1
immuneresponsesand enhancementofthecytotoxicactivityofCTL tothe
encoded mAg85A mycobacterial antigen.Further studies are required to
evaluate the protective and therapeutic efficacy of the Sendai-virosomal
pAAVCMV-mAg85A onmicechallengedwithTB.Developmentofanefficient
geneexpression vectorforTB antigen expression and an efficientdelivery
system forimmunestimulationarefundamentalbasesforTBDNA vaccine.
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국문요약

센다이 바이로솜에 포획된 mAg85A발현용
플라스미드의 면역 반응

Mycobacterium tuberculosis에 의해 발병하는 결핵은 1882년 코흐에 의해 밝혀졌
다.세계보건기구(WHO)는 전 세계 인구 1/3이 M.tuberculosis에 감염되어 있고,
감염자 중 10%만이 발병하며,90%의 감염자는 임상적으로 잠복기에 있는 것으로
판단하고 있다.게다가 연간 800만 명의 새로운 감염 환자가 발생하고 있으면 연
간 결핵 관련 사망자가 2백만에서 2백 5십만 명에 이른다.세포성 면역 반응은 결
핵 감염에 대한 중요한 방어 기작으로 여겨지고 있다.세포성 면역 반응은 T세포
와 대식 세포로 구성되어 있다.결핵 예방과 치료를 위해서는 결핵 항원을 이용하
여 제 1주조직복합체에 제한적인 CD8+T세포의 면역 반응을 유도하는 것이 필
수적이다.많은 동물 실험들이 결핵치료를 위한 DNA 백신의 가능성을 제시하고
있다.M.tuberculosis의 항원 중 하나인 Ag85A은 결핵에 대한 제 1형 보조 T세
포의 반응을 유도하는 것으로 알려져 있다.이러한 사실에 근거하여 본 연구에서
는 결핵 항원의 유전정보를 가진 pAAVCMV-mAg85A DNA 벡터를 개발하였다.
개발된 DNA벡터를 직접 근육 주사하거나 센다이 바이로솜에 포획시킨 후 복강
주사를 통해 마우스에 유전자를 전달하였다.3주 뒤 투여된 유전자의 면역반응은
역전사 효소를 이용한 중합효소연쇄반응과 자연살 세포와 세포독성 T 림프구의
활동성을 측정하여 각각 비교하였다.본 연구결과에 따르면 센다이-바이로솜에 포
획된 mAg85A 발현용 플라스미드가 결핵 예방과 치료에 보다 효율적인 적용할
수 있는 DNA 백신용 유전자 전달체임을 알 수 있었다.

핵심어 :결핵,Ag85A,DNA 백신,센다이 바이로솜
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